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 gian village of Keilhau.1 The education here aimed to de-
velop the pupils harmoniously in all their powers through
the exercise of their own activity in subjects whose rela-
tions with one another and with life had been carefully
thought out. Self-expression and free development were
the watchwords of the school. Much of the training was
obtained through play, and, except that the pupils were
older, the germ of the kindergarten was already present.
There was much practical work in the open air, in the gar-
den about the schoolhouse, and in the building itself.
The lads built dams and mills, fortresses and castles, and
searched the woods for animals, birds, insects, and flowers.
They learned to work out practical problems in f orrrj. and
number, and had the world of imagination opened to
them through romances, ballads, and war songs.
To popularize the Institute, Froebel published in 1826
a complete account of the theory practiced at Keilhau
in his famous Education of Man? While this work is
1	Die allgemeine deutscke Ersiehungsanstalt.   It was first located at
Griesheim, where FroebeFs deceased brother, the father of three of the
pupils, had been pastor, but the following year the widow bought a small
property at Keilhau and the 'Institute' was moved there with her house-
hold.
2	The title in full is: Die MenscJtenersiekung, die Erziehungs-, Unter-
rickts-, und Lehrkunst, angestrebt der dlgemeinen deutschen Ersiehungsan-
stalt zu Keitkau, dargestellt von dem Vorsteher derselben, F. W. A. Froebel
I Band bis zum begonnenen Knabenalter.   Froebel intended to carry the
1 education of manJ also through youth, but he never found time to go be-
yond this period of early boyhood.

